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Far better than medicines which hor
ribly gripe the patient and destroy the 
coating of the stomach. Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean’s Chills and Fever Cnre. bv mild 
and yet effective action will cure. Sold 

; at 50 cents a bottle.
Tbe California supreme oourt has 

lately rendered a decision in the case 
of Boas vs. Harrington which is of ln- 

i tereet to d*»aler8 in real eetate by tbe 
I contract system. William HurnugUm

Senator Ingnll« ha« literary aspira
tions.

Emperor William was a fall private 
at 7. Tr • £3 • a L. VUUklDCt BJBLCllJ, TVJIlinill UCUUULWIU

The King of Sp:un eata with bia contracted with Joseph Koeenthal to 
nogere. ................ .......................

Russell Harrison is going ont of, 
Montana .journalism.

The Marquis of Lome has just com- i 
plet«l a new novel.

Roscoe Conkling believ«! iu destiny 
as Napoléon dut.

Herbert Spencer lias just paas«l his 
seventieth birihday.

Sarah BarobarJt ib coming with her 
new playj, “Cleopatra.”

Theodore Tilton’s wife lives with a 
married flanghier in Chicago. 

Mrs. Bowers, of Kingston, N. Y., is 
worth 83,<XM),(KX). and is 1UÜ years old. 

The Sultan of Turkey takes 40 min
âtes to spy bis prayers tn the morning. 

The Yidow of General Shendan is 
visiting the family of Senator Hale, in 
Ellsworth, Me.

Miss Jennie Langford, of Dill nth. is 
the only licensed woman pilot on the 
Northern lakes.

Hennk Ilieen, who continues 
quiet and reticent life at Munich, has 
recently lieguti to wnte a new drama.

Dr. Belle Smith, the resident phy
sician at the woman’s prison m Sher- 
born, Maas., is said to be only 23 years 
of age.

Why nufler ‘ Preston « “Iled-Ake" wilt 
core you.

Coautess de Biron (nee De Leeeeps) 
drives about Pans in her 31.800 Vic
toria, dressed in white panel«l silk with 
band-painted flowers.
it cure» headache only-Preston’» “Hed Ake’’

Mrs. Elizabeth Peabody, who first 
brought to thia country from Germany 
the kindergarten method of teaching 
children, is still living in Boston.
Cure» while you »ait—Preston’» “Hed Ake.”

Marshal Canrobert is one of the old
est aa he is probably the most popular 
of the aUdiers of F rance. He is now 
80, and still iu vigorous health.
Immediate relief by Preston's ‘Hed-Ake.” I

A negro named Rogers has pur
chased Alexander H. Stephens' old 
homestead near Marietta, Ga., has réno
vât«! it and eetabliah«l his family 
there.
If you’ve heada« he try Frenton s “Hed-Ake.’’

Miss Alice Wood, the daughter of 
the man who works the farm of the 
late Judge John Porter, of t^ueechee, 
Vt, haa just mow«l a field of grass 50 
acres in extent.
Preston'» “H«;d Ake"i»a»pwifi<' for headache

Henry Savage Landor, a gifted 
young artist, and grandson of Walter 
Savage Landor, the poet and critic, is 
now traveling ami [tainting in the in
terior of Japan.
Pure« In 15 minut*-« Preston's “Hed-Ake."

Mias Kate Mars«len, an English wo- 
raau, haa tieen decorated by the Emp
ress with the insignia of the Russian 
Red Cross for services as a nurse »lur
ing the war with Turkey.
Immediate, harinleiu—Preston's “Hed-Ake.”

M. de Lesaeps is passing the snrnmer 
on an estate that was once the prop
erty of Agnea Sorel, the favorite of 
Charles VII. He is fond of hunting, 
and passes a good part of his time on 
horseback.

Bure cure— Preston's “Hed Ake. ’

The present Harpers are grandsons 
of the original printers, but they retain 
their adherence to the craft. They are 
still printers, and each one of the fam
ily that intends entering the firm must 
first learn the trade. He starts as an 
apprentice, anti is not admitted to the 
firm till he has master«! the craft. 
It fail»,money refund«!;Preston's "Hed Ake'

A New York newspaper correspond
ent is anthority for the statement that 
the erstwhile conspicuous Nellie Bly 
has been retain«! by a New York pu!>- 
lisher to write serials. The alleged 
salary wonhl give a Unite»! States Su
preme Court Justice more pocket 
money than any of them is probably 
laying by from hi9 present stipend.

sell to the latter a tract of land in 
Santa Clara county, the vendee to pay 
85,0110 down arid the remainder of the 
purchase price in installment«, the 
vendor to fnmiHh a good title or re
fund the money. Rosenthal paid the 
85,000 and received an alwtract which 
failed to show a good title. He de
manded a return of hie money, but 
was refused on the ground that no 
money was to be refunded until the 
entire purchase price was paid. Ros
enthal assigned his claim to Boas, 
who brought suit againt Harrington 
in the superior conrt, and judgment 
was rendered in ins favor. Harring
ton appealed the ease to the supreme 
court, which affirm«! the decisiou of 
the lower oourt, holding that, though 
it was not stipulated expressly, the 
vendee in such contract might demand 
a return of any moneys paid as soon 
as he discover«l the title of the ven
dor was defective. The latter waiv«l 
any right he might have had to re
frain from showing his title until all 
the money was paid, by givimg the 
alistract upon the first payment. The 
decisiou was rendered by Justioe 
Works, Justices Patterson aud Fox 
concurring.

If you suffer pricking pains on mov
ing the eyes, or caunot liear bright 
light, aud find your sight weak and 
failing, you should promptly use J. H. 

I McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve. 25 
cents a box.

Ryestraw, the old favorite, who car
ried off Saturday’s sw«>p«takes at the 
State Fair, was foaled in 1872. He 
is by Doc Lindsay, and hie dam is 
ssid to have been a thorougtibr«! 
mare, from Miseoun. Ryestraw, in his 
pidmy »lay s, was Oregon's most cele
brated racer, and it is chum«! for hitn 
that be 1« the winner of more races 
than any other horse in Oregon. In 
the olden times he use»l to lieut every
thing that ran agaiust him and a man 
who I>et bis money on Old Rye was a 
winner nine times out of ten. In llie 
years «gone a faster horse than Rye
straw on an Oregon track woulil have 
carn«l away thousand« of dollars. 
The Ryeetniw boys would have 
“gone broke.”

1
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MISCELLANEOUS. AND TRANSFER

There are many accident« and dis 
eases which affect stock and cau«e sen- 
ou« inconvenience and lorn, to the farm
er in hi« work, which may be quickly 
rem led by theSiae of Dr. J. H. McLean’s 
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

After Many Years.
There died in Nevada City on the 

first day of this month a man named 
Henry Steel, who, as a result of a fall 
down a shaft bad been bedridden for 
the past thirty-one years. There is » 
weird pathos in this incident which 
appeal« to the sentimental side of 
human nature. This man was one of 
the daring spirits, who, in the wild 
dash for fortune, laid the foundations 
for the great structure the anniversary 
of whose erection we are about to cel
ebrate. Fngag«i in the earnest toil of 
delving for precious metals, an acci- 
dent strnck him down, and struck him 
«o heavily and so ruthlessly that be 
was never able to move in all the long 
thirty-one years that have since 
elape«l. Just think of it! Thirty-one 
year«! And hs he lay there thus help
less many of his comrade« in adven- 
tn re marched on to fortune, others to 
the grave anil «till others to the [«?uury 
which follows riotous living. A« be 
lay there thus helpless four years of 
bloody civil war swept aero«« the land, 
and of the reverlieration of the last 
cannon shot died away a shout of tri
umph proclaimed “the government of 
the people, by the people and for the 
p«jple" had reacb«l the centennial of 
its existence, strong in its present, 
proud of its past, and hopeful of it« 
future. As he lay there thus helpless 
the map of Enrope has lieen several 
times changed, and potentates and 
principalities have arisen ami fallen 
As he lay there thus helpleea the state 
whose young industries he was help
ing to develop has march«! on in her 
career of success. As the earth slowly 
r«*d«l from his vision, be conld hear 
the ringing chee.a of generations of 
hearty, stalwart men an»l women who 
were nnboru when accident marred 
his life, saluting the fortieth anniver
sary of this their native state. It is a 
strange tale of the irony of fate.- [Ban 
Francisco Post.

Increased Ocean banger
While there have been many fire« on 

laud caused by electric light«, etrsnge 
to say none have been recorded so far 
od the big steamships, although it is 1 
said that one of t he finest vessels that I 
sails from New York, on a recent vov. I 
age, was twice threatened with serious I 
fire from the wires. These, it is said, I 
ongin«t«l in the improper insulation I 
of the electric light wire«, and they I 
occurred m parts of the «hip where I 
they were least expected. W. H. « 
Fleming, of the Edison company, has 
seen red statistics which show that in 
the month of August and in the first 
week of September 110,000 el«itnc 
lights burn«! nightly on the North t 
Atlantic Ooean. It will thus lie seen t 
that there 1« a new peril present«! in 
transatlantic travel, and one which 
can lie made either great or small, just 
in proportion to the safeguards adopt
ed by the owners of these mHguificent | 
vessels. A writer in a New York pa
per thus describee how some of these 
splendid vessels are lighted:

“The Etruria is one of a large num
ber of transatlantic steamers whose 
wire« are strung on the English plan. 
The City of Paris, the City of New 
York, the Teutonic aud the Majestic 
are others whose wires are similarly 
strung. This plan, bristly oonsuler«!, 
consists of a single wire strung from 
the dynamo to the lamp, the current 
beiug returned to the hull of the ship. 
The frame of the «hip. which la made 
of steel, thus serves the purpose of a 
return circniL This plan is the cheap- 
set that has been devised, for it re
quire« a short length of wire, a very 
low weight of oopt»er, and, owing to 
the great size ot the hull, it tifforils 
practically no resistance in the return 
circuit

“Following out an apparent theory 
of economy that one would hardly ex
pect to find on the finest steamships 
in the world, this system is provid«! 
with very few safety plugs or fuses. 
The function of a safety plug iu an 
electric current is precisely the same 
as that of a safety valve on a steam 
boiler. When, through auy cause, 
the circuit Incomes disorganize»!, this 
fuse burns out under the iufiiience of 
the stronger current. Thus the cir
cuit is interrupted ami the danger 
avoided.”

The same writer Ilins shows the su
periority of the American system;

“The American system of wiring on 
shipboard is a complete metallic cir
cuit, the return conductor being of 
wire precisely like the original wire. 
These two wires are so carefully in
sulated and so plentifully protected by 
fuses that the abrasions and leaks 
causing the Etruria’s trouble is hard
ly possible. The copper wires are 
first covered by an insulating material. 
They Hre then incloa«! within a lead
en tube and finally they are put in 
the grooves of a Heavy wooden mouhl- 
ing, with a cap screwed on over all.

i Thus they are protected in three ways
- first, by the insulating; second by 
the lead, which prevents corrosive a»>-

■ tion, and third, by the woodeu easing, 
which protects them from mechauieal

■ abrasions. Wherever a branch oon-
• uection is taken off there is alway« a 
fuse, so that each lamp is protected

i by a separate safety ‘valve,’ ”
Evidently the only thing that rec-

' ommends -if it can lie said to do that
— the Euglish system over the Amer-

| lean system is the cheapness of the 
former as compared with the latter. 
But the danger to life is very much

■ greater.

The most significant figures pre- i 
sent«! by the census are those which i 
show that tn the hist ten years the 
national debt has l»«-n deereaa«i near- 
ly- 81.0lX),IXNU)IN*. At this rate it can j 
be practically extinguished in the - 
next ten y ears. The internet charge 
is now less than 50c for euch inbabi-1 
tant; and some of the politicians talk 
as if the p«iple were being impover
ished by Federal taxation.

At least a dozen actors anil actresses 
in London are practicing their parte 
by aid of the phonograph. They have I 
thus as nearly as possible the same 
opportunity as the audience of judg-! 
ing of the correctness of the emphasis 
aud inflection us«l in any given pas
sage.

St. Saviour’s church, Sheffield bears 
tins remarkable inscription over its 
door: “Pray for the sinners who biylt . 
this church.”

The editor of the Richmond, Ill., 
Record, liestden doing the editorial 
work upon three or four weekly sheets, 
advertises to do “literary work of 
every description, poems written to 
suit funeral or wedding or festive oc
casions, addressee and lecture« written . 
to order, manuscript« revi6«l aud pre
par«! for publication,” etc.

An electric ty pewriter is being con
struct«! which will write letters in 
New York as they are transmitted 
from Boston, and vice versa, the com
munications beiug transmitted simul- 
taneously over four separate wires.

A man uani«l Hogg is running for 
congress in Texas, and the prodigal 
«>us of Missouri are runnmg Corn for 
the same station.

The esitmat«! lessee by fhxxl in 
Central Europe will reach 820,000,000. 
Owing to the damage to the beet crop, 
it is likely Austrian sugar exports will 
lie sixty per cent, under the average.

I
 Castoria cures Colic, CossUpstion.
Sour Stomach. Iiiarrficoa, Eructation,__

Kill» Worm*, gives sleep, and promotes <M- 
gestion.

Without injurious medicattoo.
Ths Ckntaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Bv virtue of an execution dulv Issued 
out of the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore 
gon tor Jackson county, on the 21st dav of 

; August, lalHi, to me directed and delivered, 
i in favor of G. Karewski, plaintifl, and 
I against Catharine Ralls, defendant, I am 
| commanded to sell the hereinafter des

< ribed real property of said defendant to 
satisfy the balance of 1155.57, w ith interest 
thereon at ten |»er cent, per annum from 

i Oct. 19, 1889 remaining due and unpaid up- 
¡on a judg .cut for |.kJK.85 rendered by said 
: court on the 7th day of September, 1888, in 
favor of said plaintifl' aud against said de
fendant; together with the coats and ac
cruing costs oi and upon tins writ.

Wherefore I did on the 23d day of August, 
1890, levy upon, and on

Saturday, September 27,1^90,
at 2o’clock p. m. of said day. at the court 
house door in Jacksonville, Or., I will oiler 
for -ale to the highest bidder for cash in 
hand all the right, title and interest of the 
said Catharine Kails, defendant, in and to 
the said propertv, to wit:

The north half of the southwest quarter 
of section thirty-six in tow nship thirty-six 
south, range three west, Willamette mer 
idiau, containing eighty acres, all being in 
Jackson county, Oregon.

Given under my band this 26th day of 
August, 1890. James G. Biedmey.

Sheriff.

PARASOLS, LADIES AND CEHTLtMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS.
<Jlot liing’l.Mrect troni the Eawt.

i COMPETITION

Guardian’s Sale of Real 
Estate.

OHITW OO D

If yon suffer pricking pain« on moving 
the eye«, or cannot bear bright light, 
and find your «igbt weak andfailiug, 
you «hould promptly use Ur. J. H. Me- 
Lean’s St renKthening Eye Salve, 
a box.

Kiicklen*. Arnica Salve.
The I »ent salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chajqied hands, chilblains, 
corns. and all skin eruptions, Hnd posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required, it 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
•»•r box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Notice is hereby given that the uudcr- 
signed, guardfan of the estate of Aud’ey 
Porter, a minor, by virtue oi a:i order of t he 
County Court of Jackson county, Oregon, 
duly made and entered of record on the th 
day of Amrust. i8i‘O, will Heil at public i ic- 
tion to the highest bidder for cash in Land 
on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, ls9u
At 10 o’cioi k a. in. of said day, al lhe pit ¡u- 
iaes, all rhe right, title and interest ol ».id 
Audley Porter, minor, in ami to lhe folk w- 
ing «ieserilrtd property:

A strip of land Two hundred (200) feet wide 
on each .«»de of u liue desciibcd a.*» folb»\ s: 
From the north west corner of section *-l in 
township 3? south, range 1 east, in Jackson 
county. Oregon: running thence .vest 12 
chains; thvucc ninth 1‘4V cast, .575 a *t; 
tiieime south, 6’ j* west, 323 feet; Th-nee 
south, .37v west. <M feet to a |«oint for he 
jdiucof beginning; tiivnce running sonih, 
.12* went. 124 feet , thence soutn 36\v w , ’.83 
feet; tlieuce m.uiB 11 w , llu feet, th«- ice 
south 10’2V e . 262 feet; thence routh 4>~ w , 
ion feet; thence north 83%’* w_, .su) ft el; 
thence south 21® w .. 300 feet; thence so th 
70” w., 244 feel; thence south 39x/uw w.. J60 
feet; thence buuth ll2v w., 82 feet; thence 
south 26’2® w., 173 feet : thence south 3W e., 
21.5 feet; thence south 35’* t., 106 feel; the ice 
south 7® e., 110 feet , thence south 4*‘ /’ e . 240 
feet: thence south 56® e., 26o feet; and h’mi 
lots 6 and 7 in block 2. in railroad add.i;on 
to the city of Ashland.

Dated at Ashland. Oregon, this 21st dav of 
August, 1890 CAROLINE C. PORTER,’ 
Ai'sfiA 8. Hammond, Guardian.

Att y for Guardian.

BROS

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

In the Circuit Court for Jai khou coliniy, , 
Oregon.

A. L. Reuter, l’iainiiff, vs. Thomas Hop 
; wood and A. H. Maegly, Defendants. Suit i 
| to foreclose nioitgages.

By virtue of an execution and order of 
sale duly burned out of >aid vuur; on the 
Wth day of Augihsi, 1*90, in the above en
titled suit ui>on « decree therein rendered 
on July 23d, 18‘.»0, for the recovery from said I 
Thomas Hopwood oi the sum of <1073.43 ami ( 
lhe further sum of <107.34, attorney tees ami | 
for the sale of the premises herein <ie.-- 1 
< ribed, 1 am commanded to bell the here- ! 
inafler describeu premises, a;« aiding to , 
law, to satisfy »said de<-rve. Therefore, in : 
pursuance of said command in suid writ. I : 
did on the 23d day of August,Lsoo. levy upon 
and will oiler L»r sale io the h’ghvs; bidik-r j 
L>rca>h iu hard, at lhe court hoiuc dour, 
iu Jacksonville, Oregon, on

Saturdayt September 27t MH),
. at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, all the right, • 
title and interest, which the deietidani, 

I Tnornas Hopwood, had, on the .4h da\ of 
April, ihS4. or afterwards, in the following 
described lands and premises to wit;

The >eL4 of the nw'4 and the ue‘4 of the 
hwV4 of sec 15. and the w‘2 of nw*4 of sec 
22; also the wly of the nw*\ ami nc*4 of 
nwj'4 and nwl4 of sw *4 of sec 15, and e’^ of 
nw 4 of sec 22. and >w*4 of sw?4 oi seu 15; 
also the st ,‘4 of wee lb. ail in township 3»), ; 

’¡s r4 w, iu Jackson county, Oregon, coti- 
! taining 6U9 acres of land, excepting aitd re- 
[ serving therefrom all the following des 
I (‘ribed lands conveyed to defendant, A. 11. 

Mavgiy, to wit;
Beginning at the *4 sec cor. of sees 1.5 and 

16, in tp 35, s r 4 w , Will. mer. (var 19^ 15 ) 
thence south 12 50 chains from which a pine 
2u inches in diameter, l»ears north 62la 
degrees west, 11 links; thence beginning hi 
lhe northwest cor. of sec 15, run east 20.00 
chains from which a bairn 18 inches in di
ameter, bears north 83}2 degreeN west, 69 
links, u pine 40 inches iu diameter bears 
south 2.5degrees west, 80 links: thence be
ginning at *4 wee corner 1.5 and 16 and tun 
east 20.tXl chains in see 15, thence south 3.00 
chainstucenterof E\ ana creek . thence north 
8.87 chains from Geo.W. Bennett s northwest 
corner on se‘4 of sec 16 from which a pine 
14 inches in «namclvr bean Mouth 53 degrees 
east, 13 links; thence from his northeast 
corner, north 8.87 chains from which a 
white oak 16 invlits in diameter bears south 
8*2 degrees, east 2.39 chains, lhe same being 
the north part of hc‘-4 of sec 16, containing 
!b4 and 50-100 acreH. And wL, of nw ‘4ofsec 
1.5. ( iHitiiiniiig so h< res. aii-t also fructionnl 
nw’4 of kw*4 of sec 1.5, (‘otitaining 15 and .50- 
luO acres, and containing altogether 200 
acres, all in township :>». Month of range 4 
west.

Given 
August,

While Yon Wait,'
CUT CURES 

NOTHING ELSE

Notice isiiereby given that the delinquent 
tax list of J:vk. »>n c ».inty. Oregon, for 1 JS’J, 
has been turned over to me, with a warrant 
fr< m the Honoral»1«- i ounty Court hr ita 
immediate collect’on. All tmtsous wh »are 
on “aid list will please call at my ofii.iu 
Jacksonville and settle vvithoat further de- 
la* us I will be compelled to levy on the 
properly of said delinquent;«, in order to 
er:force payment of said tax, if not paid 
Ko«.ji. A prompt compliance with the law 
will save furtner« <»sis, Jas. G. Bikps.-.

SbeHrt and Tax-Collector of 
Coiiuty, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Or., April 15, 1N50.

Land Offu e at Rosebi kg. Okeg iN.» 
July 29,1«H). t

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named pettier has filed notice of his inten
tion to make commuted final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the Judge or Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Jackson County, Oregon, at 
JackKouville, Oregon, on Saturday. Septem
ber 20, 1890. viz: John W. Million. Home
stead Entry No. 5696, for the SE*4 of SW*4, 
>»- of SF.*4, ami NE’4 of SE*4. Se<-. 14, Tp. -38. 
S. R. 2. E

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva 
lion of, said laird, viz;

James Coakley, John Le<ldikiu,A<lam Led 
di kin aud Charles Holmes, all of Ashland, 
Jackson counts, Oregon.

j<IIIN H. SHI PE. Kwi-ti-r

(’ante to the premises of the uudersigned, 
on the l>ea«i Indian road, thirteen miles 
from Ashland, last Novemiier. one red and 
white steer, branded on the left hip. and has 
the appearance of a horse shoe. Ear mark, 
crop oft the left ear with an underhit. ball 
uiuler crop on the right The owner i> re
quested to call fyx the same, prove pr<»|HTt\ 
and pay charges.

W. IIOLMEH.
Ashland, Aug. 14,1X90.

W«*»»t sjdv l>ivl«ion
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND COnVALLIS

r. V.
r. a
« nu

i'piprpn
UIhUiXUUi

Famine In Ireland.
There is no longer any doubt that a 

large portion of the Irish people are 
on the verge of starvation. The potato 
crop has fall«], and other crops have 
beeu partially destroy«! by the incle
ment weather. There is nothing be
sides for the people to fall back upon 
for the sustenance of life. Whatever 
else Ireland produces has gone away 
to pay rent Keports of tbe impending 
famine are geueral. In tbe present 
condition of Irelaml and tbe Iri«h 
p»ople the following etirriug words of 
Biame are very interesting:

“Ireland is the fairest and almost the 
richest portion of all Europe. Yet she 
is deetiu«l to poverty and to suffering 
and to the exile of millions of her 
children becanse of misgovernment; 
destine primarily to utter financial 
run, because her people were not al
lowed to adopt for her own use and i 
her own advantage tbe principle of 
protection, for which all Irishmen j 
struggle in America. So great is the ( 
agricultural wealth of Ireland that • 
only forty years ago she shipp«! a j 
greater amount of produce across the 
channel to England than all tbe Unit

I ed States exported to all countries; 
greater then the empire of Ktissia 
sent to the other countneeof Europe. 
Ami where is Ireland to-day? She 
shares the fate of all countries purely« 
agricultural-she shares the fate that 
would in a larger degree overtake the 
Unit«l State* if tbe free-trader should 

1 have his way aud reduce us to an ag
ricultural people.”

Wonderful Mind Reading.
Chicago, Sept. 18.—Paul Alexander 

Johnstone, the mind-reader, fierforni- 
«1 this afternoon a feat which to all 
appearances disproves the story that 
the man possesses five Reuses, and also 
a belief that mind-reading is really a 
species of muscle-reading. Iu the 
pi-eseuoe of a large audience at Well
ington hotel. Johnstone was blindfold- 
el, his ears aud nostrils stuff«! with 
c.ittou, and a light«! cigar placed in his 
ni »uth to destroy, for the time being, 
hearing. Right, Btnell and taste. (Boves 
were placed on Ins hands. He then re
quested the proprietors of the hotel to 
stand liehmd him and think of the 
oombiuation of the safe. This wan 
done, and with contract with the men 
the mind-reader turned, correctly 
told all the numbers, and opened the 
safe.

Annexation of Canada
Ottawa, Ont. Sept. 16. —The fact 

cau no longer lie disputed that the an
nexation question is fast tacomingone 
of the live issues of the day. Leading 
public men have Dot hesitated to call 
attention to the increastug popularity 
of the movement for closer trade and 
social relations with the Unit«! States.

We find St. Patrick's Pills to be very- 
extra. and to give splendid satisfaction. 
They are now about the only kind called 
for —W. A. Waliack, Oasis, la.

For sale bv t'hitwoisl Bros., druggists.

You may think Hunsaker is going to 
quit the business; his prices will indi
cate it. *

VEGETABLE^ PANACEA
PREPARED FROM 

ROOT&£k HERBS, 
FOR THE CURE OF

• DYSPEPSIA >.JAUNDICE• 
CHtLLS’&tEVER • 

•DISORDERED DIGESTION- 
SICK HEADACHE- 

•GENERAL DEBILITY-
AND ALL OTHER DISEASES 

ARISING FROM A 
DISORDERED STATE of the STOMACH

OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOR SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

WM. RADAM'S

Our customers all speak highly in 
praise of St. Patrick’s Pills. They are 
the best.— Bbbby Bkos., Carroll. Feb.

For sale by Chitwood Bros., druggists.

Which le th« fUraat. a rose or • Illy ?
Which la the »wart«at, a peach or a 

Merry 'a ooquetlah. and charmm< Is 1
Dora is (CDtle and fair.

•weet as a flower was her face when I kiasefl
(Love is the romance and «lory of life.)

Mllly. my playaiatr. 1 love ■"like a aister,'* 
But Dora I choose for my wife.
That's rtsht. youn« man. man y the girl 

you tor«, by all means, if sbo'l have you. 
Should her health become delicate and her 
beauty fade after marriage, remember that 
thia is due to functional weaknreeee, irreg
ularities. or painful disorders peculiar to 
her aex. in the oure of which Dr. P-.erve's 
Favorite Freecnption is flaaraateed to 
give satisfaction, or aaoney refunded.

For overworked, “worn-out,'’ “mn- 
flown,” debilitated teachera, millinen», 
drees maker», seatnstrreiee, "t‘ 
bousekeep«r», nursing mothers.
women

»hop-girl»,“ 
________ _________ njr mothers, end feeble 
women generally. Dr. Pierce’» Favonta 
Freacription 1» the greatest earthly boon, 
being unequsled u an appetizing cordial 
sad raatorative tonic, or «trangth-giver.

Cepynght. 1M. by Woilo'i Du. Maa AM’s.

Dr. Piercs’s Psllsis
regulate and cleanse tha liver, stomach and 
bowela. Thev a»u purely Trwetabto ano 
perfectly harxnlr^. One a Ooae. Soid 
bj druggwu. '¿si 4JUQU M TUU.

There may be persona in this neigh- I 
borhood who are at times troubled with 
colic, or subject to attacks of bowel 
complaint. If so. they should try Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It will afford almost immedi
ate lelief, and when reduced with water 
is pleasant to take. If taken as soon as 
the first indication of the disease is felt 
it will ward off the attack. Many people 
use it in this way, and find that it never 
fails them. A 25 or 50 cent bottle mav 
be obtained from Chitwood Bros.

Land Office at Roseih b<;. Oregon, i 
September 9, 1890. \

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has !ile«U notice of his inten
tion to make fiual proof in supjaul of his 
«■¡aim, and that said proof will i»e made be
fore the Judge or Cleru of the County Court 
of Jackson county, Oregon, at Jacksonville. 
Oregon, on Saturday, October 25. IxtK), viz. 
Nathaniel Conklin. Homestead Entry No. 
5431, for the uw^of ue‘#, and sl7 of lie1 *. see 
8. tp 40. S. R. 2 E.. and additional Home
stead Entrv No. 5928. for the ne’4 of ne!4, sec 
s, tp. Ml. S. R 2 E . W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous resilience upon ami cultiva
tion of. said land, viz

H. C. Dollarhide, W. F. Songer, and H. 
Roach, of Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon, 
and H. F. Barron, of Barron, Jack son county 
Oregon. JOHN H. SHUPE, Register.

1. O. O. F.,
Hold regular meetings every Saturday 

»■veiling *t tbeir hall iu Ashland. Bretbn 
in good standing are cordially invited te 
attend. J. J. stkah N. <i.

Robt. Taylor. Secretary.

PILOT ROCK EN< IJIl'MESTNO 16.1 <• O r
Meets in Odd Fellows's Hall every 2d and 

4th Monday in *?ach month. Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend

JI. ( Myer, c P.
Robt. Taylor. Scribe.

Depew’s Advice.
Cliatiucy Dc[m>w iul<iresa«i a large 

antiieuce at tbe New York State Fair 
ou Tuesday. Iu tbe counw of bis 
sp«*eb, referring to the subject of ag
ricultural depression, he «aid that be- 
Hhlee tbe largely mcreas«*] pnxluction, 
be found a further cause for it in tbe 
attempt of speculators to corner the 
markets. To meet this be advia«l or
ganization by the farmers. Capital, he 
said, organizes iu corporations, lalxir 
organizes in trades unions, manufac
turers organize for mutual protection. , 
The farmers alone have fail«i to unite 
in any efficient and practical way.

No oue who him watched the sigus 
of the times cau fall to have been 
struck with the present tendency of 
capital to organize ami combine for two ! 
purposes— first, for seif prol«*tion, and 
swondly, for profit. The advantage of 
Hccumulat«! capital over dispers«l 
capital is chiefly in th.) reduction of 
administrative expen«ee. Tbe ««me 
st.iff of meu can handle the interests of 
SM >,iXMI.IX X i of capital rm well im 85.01X1,- 
(XX), or can manage six thousand mile« 
of railroad just us well aa six hundred. 
Iu additiou to this, there is a direct 
gain iu unity, since it reconciles inter
ests which would otherwise clash, and 
prevents that competition which is 
often s[M>ken of irn “cutting each oth
ers’ throats.”

Tbe same general principles to or- 
ganiz«l Inbor, winch is the correlative 
of organized capital. Oue atands on 
just tbe same footing as tbe other, anti 
tbe arguments in fuvor of oue apply 
equally to lhe other.

If, then, capital and lalmr may each 
profitably organize, why may not pro
duction »io tbe same? The farmer is 
the genuine producer. It is be that in
duces tbe earth to yield its harvests 
and to bring forth things of value 
where only wee»ls aud brambles grew 
la-fore. It is be to whom every civil
ized community owes its firet and 
greatest debt, aud yet, as a rule, it is j 
he who receives the least reward for his 
labor.

Intelligent organization is tbe key
note of tbe future of agricultural suc
cess in America. Tbe farmers must 
learn to pull together, aud to unite in 
self-defense against tbe speculators 
who stand ready to take instant ad
vantage of their necessities. They 
should eschew all questions of politics 
as they would questions of creed or 
doctrine, au>l unite ou one basis- that 

< of self-protection. If they dothis-ag- 
ncnltnral depressions will s«x>n be 
thing of the past.

a

Hibbard'« Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
These pills are «< ientlfically compounded, 

and imilorm in action. No griping paiu so 
commonly following the use ot pills. They 
are ailrpted to j«»lh adults and children with 
periert safety. We guarantee they have uo 
equal in the cure of Sick Headache, Consti
pation. d> «pepsin, and biliousness; and a« 
an appetizer they excel any other prepan» 
tion. 10-ew.ly

Utotiee.

God's Blessing to HtunHnit.v—so «ays 
an Oregon pioneer IX) yean» old.

Forest Grove. Or.. March 19.—1 have 
used the Oregon Kidney Tea and ob
tained immediate relief. It is God'« 
bletwing to humanity. I take pleasure 
in recommending it to the afflicted. 1 
am now nearly 90 years old. came to 
Oregon in 1842 in the employ of the 
lludsou’s Bav Company, and «inee I 
began using the Oregon Kiduev leal 
eujoy go>>d health. David Musboe.

The New York Cristo-
Secretary Windom, in a very few 

words, baa disposed ot the contention 
that the preseut stringency in the 
New York money market, which it is 
attempting to »lignify with the title of 
crisis, is in any way due to the finan
cial policy of the Administration. He 
[«lints out that on March 1, 188'J, there 
was in the Treasury a surplus of,$4N,- 
<MX),(NM), and tiiat within eighteen 
months from ting tune there had been 
paid off 8171.000,01)0 of bonds atacost, 
in round numbers, of 8201 *,000,1 MX I. 
During the same penoti of time under 
Cleveland's adminstration there were 
[mid off only 802,000,000 of lionds and 
anil there remained in the Treasury 
a surplus of STti.iHXi.IXXJ though boud'« 
might have b«»n purchaaed all the 
time. The Secretary might hav - added 
that the Silver bill haa put a large 
amount of money into circulation, 
ami that in general the policy of the 
Republican Admi.istration has beau 
in pleasing contrast to tbnt of Mr. 
Cleveland aud Secretaries of the Treas
ury, whose purpose wa« to accumulate 
a surplus a« a means to frighten the 
people of the United States into the 
adoption of a policy of free trade.

1CROBI
BROKEN OUT 1

KII.I.eR

Germ, Bacteria A Euarus Deitmer.

'The most aggravated diseases (even 
leprosy land cases promuneed incura
ble, yield to its magic touch. It is n 
new revelation to mankind; a bright 
onsis in a hopeless desert expanse, and 
threatens to revolutionize medical prac
tice.

All orders will be promptly filled 
sending to

by

How often do we see this on thn 
faces of children and, alas, of p»o>pl« 
who otherwise are healthy? What 
causes it ? Bad Blood. The thought 
is terrible ; the trouble is worse. No 
ordinary help can remove it. It re
quires soiiK-tiiing unusual. I)o not 
take cheap sarsafianilaa or blood puri
fiers. You must have something that 
has proven its power in both Euro,»e 
and America. General Wheatcroft 
Nelson, of London, says: “ My ex
perience in the English army, as well 
as in America, convinces me th 
nothing so throughly purities •’ 
blood, or adds to the health, vigor; 
life, as Dr. Acker's English Bl«« 
Elixir.”

This grand Elixir is sold by drug
gists in all jiarts of America. It is a 
good, pure, honest medicine. Try it 
to-day.

I
I

That sour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic 
individual, should take Dr. J. II. Ms 
Lean's Sarsaparilla! It will make him 
feel as well and hearty as the healthiest 
of us. vitalizing that is all.

i

Tnnneled into a Rank.
The First National Bank of The 

Dalle«, Or., was bnrglanz«! early 
W’«lnesday morning of alsmt 810,000. 
The bank's lose was discovered by t lie 
cashier on opening the safe. The 
manner in which the burglary was ef
fected shows that the parties were pro
fessionals. They had tunneled under 
the building to the vault, which rest«! 
on a concrete pier, which was also 
tunnel«! through. After getting into 
the vault, they had drilled a small hole 
in the corner of the safe, thns making 
an entrance into the safe. Evidently 
three weeks had been consumed in the 
job. It is thought that entrance was 
effected into the vault about ten days 
«go. as about that time the cashier 
began to smell sewer gas wbeu he 
open«l the vault.

l

The Red to lealtli
Cannot be eucce»»tntly traveled with

out gcod health. To risach wealth or any 
coveted pseltlon in life require* th* full 
pogaeulcn and operation of all the fac
ulties kind n&ture has endowed u< with. 
These condition* cannot exist unless th* 
physical being la In perfect working 
order, and this la Impossible when the 
liver and spleen ar* terpld, thus obstruct
ing the Secretion», causing Indigestion 
and dyepopbia, with all of iheir accom
panying horror*.

DH. HENLEY’S
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific Influence over the liver, 
excites It to healthy action, resolvea Its 
chronic engorgements, and promotes the 
secretions: cure* indigestion and consti
pation, aharpena the appetite, tone* up 
th* entire system, and makea life worth 
living.

THE STATE

Ägiicultural College.
A Ripe thd Age.

J. II. Holcotub, and wife, of Beleher- 
ville, Texas, Lave celebrated tbeir fifty- 
fifth wedding Minivers try. and «re «till 
bale and hearty. The secret of their 
long life and good health i« that they 
correct any slight ai ment promptly, and 
in that way avoid any ær.oua sicknes,. 
Like most everyone else, thev are more 
frequently troubled with constipation 
than any other physical disorder. To 
correct this they take St. Patrick’s Pilja 
in preference to anv o»h< r. becanse, as 
Mr. Yiolcomli says, “They are a mild 
pill, and besides, keep the whole system 
in jjood order. We prize them xery’high 
ly.’ For sale by ('hitwood Bro«.

Opens Sept. 12, 1890

Course of study arranged exnresslv to 
meet the needs of the Farming and Mechau 
ieal interests of the state.

I-arge, rommodioiiR and w»‘lbventilate<l 
buihiings. The College i- h. *atcd in a cul
tivated and Christian community, and «mt 
of the bealthi -st in the state.

MILITARY TRAINING
Expense* Need not Exceed SiSO for the 

Entire Session.
Two or more free M’hobirships from every 

county. V\ritv forcatatogue to
9 2m b. L. ARNOLD. Pre* .

Corvallis. Oreg.

Ashiaad. Lodge, A. 0 .U.W.
Meets in lodge room in <><!«! Fellow > 

FIa.ll every first and Third Wedn< ><jh\ 
each monili. Present hour of meeting 7:(•* 
p. m. All Brethren in good standing an 
cordially invited to attend.

O ANDREWS, M W.
Bradford Radcliff. Recorder.

I.and Office at RoMtsviui. Obk<."n > 
September 9.1W0. i

Notice is hereby given that the following 
namuti sutler has filed notice of his intention 
to make fiual proof iu sui»|>ort of his claim, 
and that said proof will oe made before the 
Judge or Clerk of the County Court of Jack 
son county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, Ore
gon, on Saturday, November 1st. 1H90, viz 
Washington W Wilson, Homestead Entry 
No. 43.50, for lots 1 and 2, and se‘4 of nw’4 of 
see 31. tp. 37. R. 23, W. M.

He names the following witnesses toprove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz

Aaron Wiyland, of Eagle Point. Jackson 
county, Oregon, and William Charley, John 
Morland and James Bagley, of Ashland, 
Jackson county, Oregon.

JOHN H. SHl’PE, Register.

Eaights of Pythias.
(iRANITE LODGE, No. 23, Knighu of

Pythias, Ashland, Oregon. meci> even
Friday evening. Visiting Knights in gooTl 
standing are cordially invited to attend.

J. S. EFBANKs, Jr., ( . C.
L. L. MERRICK, K of R <1 S.

in the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon, 
for Jaekwon ( ouuty.

James Helms, Henry Amerman, John'I 
Holton, and C. C Beekman and T. G | 
Realties (under the firm name of Beck- | 
man A Ruames) Plaintiffs,

V8.
U. M. Gilroy, Della Gilroy and James 

8 Rogers, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution and decree of 

foreclosure ‘ini’» issued out of the above en
titled Court in the above entitled cause on 
the 28th day of August. 1890, I am command
ed to sell the hereinafter described real 
property of said detendanta to satisfy a de
cree of said Court made on the 2t»th day of 
August, l>90. that the aforesaid plaintills re 
cover from the property of said defendants 
lhe Mini <»i 7.-*2, $2X87COStl, 122.5 attorney
fees and the costs ami accruing costs of and 
U|m)U this w rit.

Wherefore, oil the 2d day of September, 
1890, I did levy upon, and on

Saturday, October 4th, 1890,
At 2 o’clock p. m. of said day, at the court 
hou>e door in Jacksonville. < >regon, I will of
fer for sale to the highest bidder for cash in . 
hand all the right, title and interest of the 
defendants, and each and eve: y one of them, 
in and to the following described property, 
to-wit:

Beginning at a stake on the division line 
of D. L. claim No. 40, in tow nship No. 39, 
south of range No. 1, east of Willamette me
ridian 7 26-100 chains west of the northwest 
corner of D L. claim No. 42 in said township 
and range; thence south 30* 4.5 west, 126 feet 
to the north line of Mechanic street in the 
city of Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon: 
liirDce north 64 degrees west, along lhe 
north line of said Mechanic street 249 feet to 
an iron pin driven for a corner on division 
line of claim No. 10; thenceeast on said di 
vision liue 290 feet to the place of (»eginning 
—containing 3.5-100 acres, saving and except
ing a right of way for an irrigating ditch sit 
naled upon and running through thelibove 
described premises heretofore reserved by 
John R and M. J. Helman

Also the follow ing described premises to 
w it: Beginning al a stake on the division 
line of claim No. 40. in said township 39. 
south of rangf 1 east. 7 26 100 chains west of 
the nw corner of claim 42 in said tp. and 
rrnge; thence north 30 deg. and 4.’»m. cast. 
76 feet to a stake for corner; thence north 64 
deg w.. 309 feet to a stake for corner: thence 
south 25 deg. :<4 min. w.. 200 feet to a stake 
for corner: thence south 60 deg. e., feet to 
an iron pin driven tor corner on division 
liue of claim No. 40; thence east along said 
division line 290 feet to the place of begin 
ning—containing one acre, reserving and 
excepting from said last described land the 
right of wav for an irrigating ditch running 

; through -aid land; also the right of way for 
a railroad deeded to theO. *k C R K. Co.

1 Also the right of way for a factory ditch, 
I beginning m a joint north 1 deg. e . one 
i chain d.stant from the ue corner of the 
Woolen Factory < o*s lot in claim No. 40, tp.

i 39, uric: thence n 40 deg. e. 95-100 chains; 
thence n 17*2 deg. e. 72-100 chains; thence n

• 13’., deg. w , 4 38-l<«0 chains; thence u 15 deg. 
i e.,1 23-luO chains: thence n 47*2 deg. e., 

12-100 chains to the south line of Daley A 
Co’s, factory lot. 103 feet easterly from the»

! w corner of said lot.
Also, the undivided one third interest in 

and to the following describ<‘d irrigating 
ditch: Beginning at the head of the old 

' sawmill fl uni«* on Ashland creek east of the 
Ashland w<M»lrn mills, in Ashland. Jackson 
county, Oregon: thenev on th course of the 
old flume to intersect tin* tail gave of the 
said Ashland woolen milts; all of above 
premises being situated in Jacxson couhty, 

,< »regon, together with the tenements, her- 
] ediitaments and appurtenances
I Given under my hand this 3d day of Sep
tember, 1.896.

JAMES <;. BIRDSEY.
Sheriff.

Final Pioof Notice.

!.ani>Offh k at Rorkb» r<;. Orkgon j 
Sept. 13, 1890. i

Notice ib hereby £iven that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi*« 
claim, aud that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge or Clerk of the county court 
of Jackson county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, 
Oregon, on Saturday, November 1, 1890, viz: 
Arthur F. Hunt, pre-emption I). S No. 
•5940 for the hwl4 of nel4. sl2 of nw* 
nw '4 of mw *4 of sec 6, tp 38, s re4 e, w.

He names the follow ing w itnesses t< 
his coutinuouM residence upon and c 
tion of, Mild land, viz:

M. A. Walker. C. A. Inlow. J. R. Tozer, all 
of Ashland. Jackson county. Oregon, Win. 
Addison, of Talent. Jackson county. Oregon.

JOHN H. SHCFE, Kegister

i

i

Agent, Ashland. Or.
Must be paid for in advance, hy mon

ey order, postal order or cash. Price 
$3..5O ¡w»r gallon jug. delivered st the 

Orders from abroad 
14-31

VHliland (h pot. 
promptly filled.

VO^I’orsale al postofilce, Ashland.

EMORY
Mind wandering cured. B-"* k m leam*»<1 
in one rearing. Testinv’nb**- tr<m «!' 
part* of theglobo. Pr«*pectua host 
Fbf», *nt <»n Replication to Prof. 
A. LoieeUe. 237 Fifth Avh. New York.

From the leading varieties of

i
i

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY
as fine a hit of breeders as can be found

IN AMERICA.
K^»Svnd stump for catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
P. 0. Box 55 forest Grove, Or

Smith Dodge
Carry the largest and best selected 

Ntock of

FURNITURE !
In Southern Oregon. Also,

WALL PAPER, FRAMES AND

MOULDINGS, CHILDREN’S WAGONS,

BABY CABBIAGE8, ETC..
We sell

THE Davis Sewing Machine, 
The best sewing machine made. Call ami 

fee it and be convinced. 13-43

i

ETC.

HOUSE and LOT
FOR SALK

Sum mons.

In the Circuit Court for the Stair of Oregon, 
for the County of Ja< k-ou.
J. P. SWEET, Plaint iff,

LOTTIE M SWEET, Defendant.
To IzOtlic M. Sweet, the alow natned de

fendant: In the name of the state of Ore
gon, you are hereby required to appearand 
aiiKwer the coiuplaiut <»i the above plaintiff 
in the above entitled Court, now on tile with 
the clerk of said Court, within ten days 
front the date of service of this mimmoiiR 
upon you. if served in Jackson County, 
Oregon: hut if served within any other 
county of the Male of Oregon, then within 
twenty days from the date of the service of 
this summons upon you; or if served by pub
lication, then by the first «lay of the next 
regular (December 1K90) term of said Court: 
and you are hereby notified that if yon fail 
to appear and answer said complaint, as 
hereby required, the plaiutiff will apply to 
the Court for the relict dt manned therein, 
to-wit: A decree of the Court forever dis
solving the bonda of matrimony heretofore 
and now existing between plaintiff and de
fendant, on the grounds of (ic-ertion.

Said complaint alleges that said defend 
ant abandoned and deserted plaintiff on or 
aiwnit the 1st day of June, 1HM. and has con
tinued to reside separate and apart from said 
plaintiff against his will or wish, ami with
out his coUHcnt.

This summons is published by order of 
Hon. L. R. Webster, circuit Judge, made and 
dated at Jacksonville, Jackson County, 
Oregon, on the 22d dav of August, A. 1).. 
U»0. WATSON Bl’RTENsHAW,

Attorney» for Plaintiff.

!

At a Bargain.
A dwelling house and large lot con 

tabling iicres, on street
in choice residence pnrtof Ashland for 
sale at a bargain. Fine lot of fruit on 
the place;comfortable small house and 
s tibie.

For further information inquire at 
Tidincw office or Address 1). Payne, 
l’lioemx. Or.

Children CrycK-Pitcher’sCastoria

Executrix’s Notice

GA D Burnside Post, No. 23, incul^
• ax« in Masonic Hall on the lFt

and 3d Saturdays of «-acli month. Visiting 
comrades cordially welcomed.

J. R.Casky, 
Adjutant.

Business !
W. A PATRICK.

Commander.

IL. P
Would Inform the public that tie 

luis »gain opened h

IN ASHLAND,

2—1 l] J. H. McSBIDZ.

GREGORY & H!CKS,

»

CALIFORNIA
Posìtìve^

H. S. EMERY

Cures
Rheumatism, Neiirn’gia, Corn- 

HEADACHE. And ALL PAIN 
The OftliforaU Poiitii* re-IM- /.Vive 

ELECTRIC COUGH CVR1 
CURLS COLDS. CROUP. C0HSUMNKM.

Bold by all Draghisti. Each 25c. 50c *’ 
Or«a*ing«r & Co , Prop’i. Los An^el^

This Space Rexecveu for

M. L. McCALL,
Real Extate Agent amt Surveym

Ashland, Ohruon.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

nrjS=,M. E.f’H(’R< H-Rev H <\ LEWIS, 
ijkiEr I’ftstor. Services Sabbath ScIkniI, '.»gio. 
Preaching at 10 A. M.. and 7 P.M. Prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7 P. M.

I
r><gF=*FIRST PRESBYTERIAN < Ht’RUH.

Ashland. Oregon. Rev. F. G.Snange, 
pallor. Sabbath services Preaching morn 
fug and evening. Sabbath school atOJlOa. 
m. Young people’s meeting at 6 p. m. Gen
eral prayer meeting Thursday evening.

>! A - ’ ♦

ASHLAND, OREGON
Full supply <>1 coffins, caskets, 

robes ol all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Office ami wnrerooms at railroad crossing 
of Helinan street.

5- LITTLE
LIVER 
PILLS.

The Undersigned will carry pasaen-
■rs in the new bus b«‘twecn the <l* j»«n and 

Umir Ii mc^ iu any uari of town for the reg
ular trains. also w ill alt- nd promptly to ail 
orders i«»r carrying jecoplv to and firmi halls 
i»r churchr* in the evening. Ix’aw ord« r»» 
al Ashland Hoir

14-22 J. H. McBRIDE.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, Eliza Moore, was, by order of the 
Hon. Countv Court of Jackson County, 
Oregon, made at the regular August, 1890. 
term of said Court, appoiuted executrix of 
the estate of Dennis Moore, decea*ed 
Therefore all peraons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required tn present 
the same with proper voucher* therefor t<> 
inc within six monttiM from the date hereof, 
at my residence, in the city of Ashland, 
*aid Jackson County, Oregon, or at the office 
of Watson A Bdrtenshaw, in said city of 
Aablaud.

Dated thi* 23d day of August. 1*90.
ELIZA MOORE, 

Executrix of the eataie of Dennis Moore, 
deceased WaTmon A BuhtknhHaw,

Att ys for said estate.

»y-S^THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
church of Ashland, Rev. G. J. Web 

ster, pastor, corner of Main street and 
Siskiyou avenue. Morning hour. 10,30; even
ing hour, 7:30; Sunday school, Um.; prayer 
meeting, Thursday evening ai 7:30. All are 
ordiallv invited to be present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, of A«h 
land. Corner of church hid! High 

atreetR; Rev. F. K. VauTassrl, f'astor. Sun 
day Services: Sundav School, 9:45 A. M.; 
Preaching, 11 A. M. aud7:3u P. M.; Christian 
Endeavor Society, 6:30 P. M. Prayer meet
ing Thursdax evening at 7:30. Cowuant 
Meeting Saturday before third Sunday in 
each month at 2:00 P. M. Indies’ Social on 
econd Tuesday evening of each month.

ne-SSr’l ATHOLIC CHURCH, corner Sixth 
iikl» and B street», Ashland, Oregon. 
Regular services every fourth Sunday. 16 a. 
in. Sunday School every fourth Sunday, 
p. m. Father F. S. Noel. Pastor.

I

Estray Notice
A four or live year o'<l steer, brindle roan, 

marked nr.iooth on rialit, ainall .wallow fork 
In left; no brand < ame into neighborhood 
of Talent was vicious and breechv, and 
was appraised by Justice Ilyar at »2 and 
condemned a« a nuisance, ami ordered 
slaughtered. The meat was disposed of, 
and inonev after expenses paid deposited 
with the said justice. If any owner appear 
ami can give proof of the ownership the 
luouey will be paid him. otherwise, will be 
turned over to the school lund according 
to law.

ASHLAND W < . T I . meetn even
Tuesday, nt 3 PM. in the Hessioii 

Room 01 Presbyterian Church.
Mas. J H. Ri'sskli.. Pres. 

Mrs R Hatfielo. Secy.
Loyal Tem. le gion meets at same church 

every Sabbath at 3 P. M.

D‘gal Blanks of every 
description for sale at the 
Tidings office.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND

H YPOPHOSPH IT E S
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So disguised that 11 css tw* taken 
llgeetvd.and asslmllatid by the most 
Hs.isttive stomach, ss hen the plain oil 
sanot be tolerated; and by the com

bination of the oil with the hypo
phosphites Is n»»ich mors ellh acluus

Kemarkable M a flrfih prodicer. 
Pcn«*s gain rapidly while taking it.
fgy>TT'8 EMULSION is acknowledged by 

Physicians to be the Finest and Best yrejara 
dun in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCH«.

The great remedy for Canmmptiar* one 
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Iiviggisls.

i

JTa AflFS the Exclusive Control ot

- OREGON.

to ae// M/a 
Ovti, for U» tho BEST HADE. Eoory Com hoidt

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS. 
E. M

ASHLAND,

00 NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR 
CONSTIPATE.

Sure Cure for Sick Rekoxche, 
and all troublm arising from 

Indigestion or Constipation. 
Improve« the Oomplexion 

by Purifyin« the Blood. 
The dose can be nicely adiaeted to su t the ratte, a* 
one pill can never be too larve a dose. Eaay to tak*- 
aH wo much «usar. 42 pills put np in a st ron« vial 
which can be< arried in v»e.t pocket A lontffi

Io Traveler« aad Rusl«emt We«. X»ne Gemilae wllb- 
»*>1 “Cre«ee»r*TradeBark. Sold I very w bere.S&r..« bottle
SiaPLK IMIhK aed UKKAI HOOK for te. la xUept 
(DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC. k 

PrHIFIFRthe RÎOOD; REGULATES the LTVTRB 
and K1l»NFYHai.*i HEKTOBKM the 1»EHI1.1TaTEDB 
to HEALTH aLd VH.GROt S sTKENGTH of Y- t -»hF

THE OR. HARTER KEu’ICINE CO. ST. LOUIS, M3
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